
Dec1sion No. 23497 

In the Matter or the Appli ee.tton o"r 
:SORDEELA..~ ~; Inc. ~ -ror 
author1 ty', to traverse ac1d.i t1on~ route 
between San Diego and Boulevard ~ 
Callt'orn1a. . 

BY ~ CormssrON -

) 
) 
} .a.:pp~1ee.t1o:c. 
} N'o.171.99 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

Bord.erland Express, !:tc. has pet1 tione-d. t1le Ra1lroad 

Co:am1ss1on -ror author 1 t,. to o1)e:::ate i ts t:t;.lc~s bctwe«l San 

Diego and Imper1al Valley points over What appl1cant'descr1bes 

as "EroadwS,Y' extension, via r..o. Mesa~ :n Caj'on, Alp1ne~ Desca:c.so 
... 

end Pine Valley." It is !l.ot :proposed. to serve any points on 

the proposed. route between San ::liego end. the, point 'Wb.ere it , . . 

joins the Cam.po route now tollowea by ap:;>l1cant 1:l its sorv1ee 

between San Diego and Imperial Valley ~1nts, said junction POint 

being 'located. near Boulevard. ~heproposed operat1on,does not 

involve anY' rate change nor does it contemplate service to any 

new ~ ac1d1t1onal po1::.ts. 

Carriers ~:pe,=,e.t1ng 1:1. the ter:-itor:r traversed by :sroa~wa.y 

extens1on, as described herein, have waived opposition to the 

~roposed rerouting, zt1pulet1ng, however, that op~s1tion is 

waived wi tb. the underste:c.d1:lg that no service is to be given to 

points on s31d route between San Diego and t"ce po!nt where: 1 t .. . 

joins the present route ot ap~11cant ne~ Boule~. 
The use ot the Broadway orton:io:c., so-coJ.led, is adVisable 

and desirable, o.cco=d1ng to app11 cant, because it is a.. better 

road tor large oquipment than the road now followed • . 
{ , . 

Under the circumstances we are ot' the op1ll1on tha:t tb.1s 

applica.tion shouJ.d be gr~tod. !t does not appellr to be a matte:' 

in which a ~ubl1e hearing is necessa=y. Therefore; 



IT "IS :s:EREBY ORO:E:?ED ta.at Borderland Ex:Pt"e'S'S, Ine. be alit 

it is' he:'eby o.utho:,1zed to operate its t:'ueks over the tollowi,ng 

route:;: 

"Broadway oxtension, via Leo. !£esa, El Cajon, Alpino ~ 
Descanso end Pille' Valle:r~·" 

with the distinet underst~d1ng that no service, local or 

otherwise, may be given to e:tJ.y po1nts on s.a1 d route1:lte:::.ediatc 

between San Di ego ':m.d the point near Boulevard where 1 t join:: 

the present rou. te of appli cant vie. Dulzu=a. e:c.d Cspo, and 11'1 tb. 
. 

the turther underst~d1ng that the operat1ng right he=ein 

authorized she.ll be aceeptedas a right to be operated in eon -

nection with and as part or applieant" S ope=at1ng right benaen 
" , 

San Diego ond Imper1aJ. Valley :i)Oints as, authc:r1zed b,- pecis10n 

No.17363, and not as e. separate operating :1.ght, am 
11' IS ~y ~ ORDE:EU':P tha.t applicant sC.::ll, within 

t1tteen (15) days tran the date hereot, tile en acceptance ot 
. -, 

the operat1ng right herein gra:lted, which aeeepta:l.ee shall 

eontain a statement setting 'forth that said r~t is aceepted 

subject to the restriction set torth in the Op1n1011 p:-eee41:cg 

th1s order. 

'nle eftective d.e.te ot tMs orde= shall be twenty (20) 
~, 

daY3 tromthe date hereot. 

Dated at San ,Frencisco,Calitorn1:a, this J.:?¥ d:ly ot 

~' --


